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Principal Financial Advisers,
All Zonal Raihvays and Production Units

RBANo' 1l;0l20rg
GST Circular No, 45 /2018

l5o' November,20l8

GS1N portal has come up with a functionality to accept or reject GST-TDS summary, as

deducted by Railway's PSU customer. In this regard, Railway Board's GST Consultants have

prepared a process flow which is attached for information and necessaryAlion. CRIS will place a

MIS report which will contain Principal Railway r,vise, Customer Cs$\{}summary data inthe

GST nranual utiliry, which may be relied upon to accept the cN-@M is residing in Principal

Railway's GSTIN. In case the difference between the CNS Ap)t and the figure that is getting

reflected in the Railway's GSTIN is substantial.

ta

CSstomer.

Jt. Director/Accounts
Railway Board

DA:- As above.

Copy to:-
Diiector Finance, Centre For railway Information Systems, Chanalcyapuri, Nerv Delhi;

@ NATT,NAL FEDERATT,N oF TNDTAN RATLWA,MEN (N.F.r.R.)

Dated: 17/11/2018
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(Dr, M. Rashavaiall

together with the enclosure is forwarded to the General Secretaries of afJiliated Ilnions of NFIR for
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Procegs to accept/reiect Tax Deducted as Source{TDS} credit

process should be followed by the Indian Railway CSTIN wise to accept its l'DS

Login to the GS'f Portal

Go to 'Serviceso ) 'Returnso )'Retunrs Dashboard

Select the 'Finzurcial Year' and 'Return Filing Period' from thc drop-down

Click on "TDS and TCS credit rcccivctl" table as shown in the picture below.
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Click on 'TDS Credit
TDS deducted.

Received" table to vierv

ffi '-Khmtkumaranwffi ='Wffi & SridharanWr#l --w atturrrtt,s
exceeding expectations
rks* 1965

the list of GSl'lN wise amount of
Step 5:

Step 6: Accept/Reject the record. Before accepting,the records need to be reconciled *'ith

the details provided by the CRIS. In case of mismatch in tbe amount of TDS" it is

advised to neither accept nor reject such records'

Click on *proceed to file" to file the same rvith the GSTN'
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